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THE FALL OF VICICSBURCii
Last evening we received from Cairo,

from our. friend Pollard, the following
brief dispatch, corroborating the glorious
announcementof the fall of Vicksburg:

CAIRO, ILL , July Tth, 1868. -
JAmas P. Ruts, EDITOR Posi:—Vickc-

burg surrendered July 4th at ten o'clock,

CAPT. DAN. POLLARD

THE WAS NEWS
Every succeeding account of the late

fights at Gettysburg, shows our triumph
to be more complete than could have
been anticipated. The rebel army ap
pears to be entirely -demoralized, and
scattered promiscuously in every direc-
tion. 'They are utterly routed, and very
tew of them are likely to escape across
the. Potomac.

In addition to the rebel disaster in the
East, we haysthe equally gratifying intel-
ligence of the 'fall of -Vicksburg._ That
stronghold, at length gave tray t 5 cautious
approaches ofthipittient and skilful Grant,
and upon the Fourth surrendered with
24,000 men-to the priion forces. The end
of the rebellion' is', certainly within the
reach of the sight ofthe naked eye.

OUR GREAT VICTORY.
To the eapeditiona movements of the

gallant and itunielrt"Gait: Meade, are the
people indebted— for our late transcendent

-achievements -at Gettysburg ; to the Ad•ministration we feel indebted for his op.
portunities, but that is all the obligation
we feel like acknowledging toAhem. The
time, indeed, had arrived for a change of
commanders ; Hooker was cowed ; his
defeat at Chancelloraville had utterly un-
manned him ; he was crouching around
watching Lee's movements, but was un-
able to comprehend them. He was be-
wildered ; and, at the last moment, the
Administration found it out. Immedi-ately Meade was summoned to take Hook-er's place, and- suddenly-- lie-commenct
operations ~to meet the invader. HadMeade remained where he was until a
cabinet meeting had been called—aided
by theastute counsel of " Old Brains"—
to form a plan of campaign, we would not
to-day be rejoicing in the glorious and
overwhelming victory which his genius
and celerity achieved. He had bean in
the army since its organization, was
an intimate friend of McClellan, and
was perfectly. aware of the disastrous
consequences of the Peninsula cam-
paign, caused by the bungling inter-
ference of the powers at Washington.
Remembering these disasters, GeneralMeade_didirot waitfora:Cabinet :plaaref-1
campaign; on thecontrary .he -immediate-ly started in search of Lee and found him,
and like McClellan, whipped him too, be-
fore the Administration was aware of his
having eommenced to move. This was
all the result of Meade'srapidity, in tnovw
ing offfrom the neighborhood of Wash-ington. Even "Old Abe," himself; ap-
peared to be electrified, when he received
Meade'sdispatch announcing a victory; itwas so anddern- and complete that he was.Icstin amazement; and in a fit of saddenpiety he penned a congratulatory dispatch
to his enuntrymen, exclaiming, "not my
will but Thine, 0Lord, be done I" We
can well imagine the fervency andeerily with which our President penned Isis,acknowledgments- for --,the an

by Itteadd. -413 and. his Cabinethad been-tremblingErfearLever_eince thebattle of Chancellorsville, and.itll'of 'a,Budden_the.sesipated—br Via
glorious nevia.of otirc ittilo'oliedfor victory.No wonder the President, for -'once, gave
us a line ofpiety, instead ota haltzolumn
of stale join-a and stories.

But, grand ,and oyerwhlynin as OEO7victoriovdiLee unquestionablyis, it does
not receive the,hearty:„ and,rmqnalifuld
praises of .theTradical press. We have beenendeavoring to satisfactorily, account torthis lack of abolition

_and over a
grand:Union viethrY,,and nais
because of its havingbeenaccomplishedwithoiut4hartid
African ')lescent..i' Goodnessgracious Ihad there
pony of colored ,soldiers; Gettysburg,•how vomit the very air 'would now.be with
praises of their achievements.? How de-
Beriptive the abolition army correspond-
ents would have become painting :.. thefiery eye, the rigid mnsclea and fixed de•termination of the heroic African.the battle of the carci*gui.,.ying,..beenfought by white men, it has nothing in itto arouse the entlksiasa2 of our genuine'eopperheaded, and icy:hearted afiolitionvintr. &mere -Ordinary cirentutitecand r.PC:eecariiy:produces nogreat'tetuia. -.Lion among tins°. *Nice,/ see nothing ttour gresi atidggrefor:,liitional'ritkit,i,-butnegro vairT'.4lld,negrii emancipation.

Tat DRAFT.
Bi eat Advertisem,nt in yesterday's ,

patch, :over the nari:ipot.the.provosstud, we learn that today :the 4edeitegittsin thiticounti:for.2,7oonte4l4444443.years. - under- the impressionthat this nio4qetraisinglforma.woulttabr
be resorted to ithipeara that preinil
rationtsksza-aseritrq. vrgt-VA,May.4aicur peOple•iitisi therefore preptilt-' .the 121161c•;:i'll':'1) .4.1

ADVICE TO LOYAL LEA-
GUEBS

We direct the attention of.the Loyal
Leaguers of, our neighborhood.to ,the fol-
lowlng order lately issued by the presentCominandant of.the-riePartment of Ohio :
General Order No b. Aga.inst Secret
EFEAKE's DISTRICT OF INDIANA. AND if/CUM N,

DEPARTMENT ON THE OHIO,
INDIANAPOLIS, June SO, 18&3. IThe peace of Indiana...tom lately been disturbedby .violeziee,latirder,-and- other acts contrary tolaw, and having their °drill in certain secret po-litical societies, clubs or leagues. The commonsafety now demands that all such associat.onsshould be discontinued, no matter to what polit-ical Petty they may belong. They are'aconstantsource ofdreg] and mistrust—they divide andproveke hostility-between neighbors, weakenthe dignity and power of courts of - justice, errsethe country to martial law, and discourage thepennre from enlisting in defense of the li.ation.Ifo matter how honestor worthy may hat'd beenthe reason for such societies in the beginning,their very seeress' and the oaths they impese doenable wicked men to we them unto unlawfulends and pervert them into public nuisances.A I good °ldeas can be acconap'ished openly,and none butenemies of their country ever needdisguises.

It is perfectly plain that ;lush -secret organiza-tions are both dangerous and beyond the ordinarygrasp of the law: they are, therefore declared tobe hostile, and will be. put down by all the mili-tary power of the district if need be.
• I invoke against such secret soCietieS the goodinfluence and active aid of all men who arofriendlY,Lo the Union—todiscontinue and peace-ably - break tip such organizations within thelimits of this district; and call upon the mem-bers thereofspeedi to withdraw from their darkmeetings, and openly show that their intentionsand acts are such as may well become the trueand loyal citizens of a country wens.) freedomand integrity they will maintainagainst a'l ene-mies whatever, and before the eyes of all theworld, 0. B. WILCOX.Brig. Gen. Commanding.Official: ROST. A. HUTCRINS, cape. anti A. A. G.
This is a capital rebuke to the noisy pa-

triots of theLoyal Leagues of Pennsylva-
nia, as well as to those for whom it was
intended. But will they take Gen. Wil-
cox's advice and disband. Not they.—They have purposes to accomplish whichthe General, has no, conception of, and
these purposes are purely of a partisancharacter. Loyal professions andpartisan
practices are their characteristics every.Wheie. Here in this city sore of theseleagues,Are the most desperate.and dam
aged oldpolitical hacks, loafers and officebeggaiti that ever disgusted any commu•
laity. Poltroons, who prate of courage,
and miserable sneaks who change their
politica to suit occasions ; these wretched
pretenders to patriotism endeavor to hide
their partisan schemes and devices, by aclamorous and fussy denunciation of the
rebellion. By this cheap stay at home
valor they expect to climb into office, and
then good bye to the Union Leagues. But
the trouble among the Leaguers here is
that there are too many of them. Likethe old know-nothings they have too many
captains, and hence the certainty of theearly explosion of their organization. Itwill survive for a season and then liketheknow-nothings it will become extinct-When that period arrives we will see its
leaders rushing into whatever political or •

ganization which exhibits the greatest vi•tality,

NEWS DIREOT FROM RIAULOND
Ae octets of Lee's Invas'on

Confirmation of Dix'a Movemenon Richmond.
The New York Evening Post receivedRichmond papers to the 2d of July, and

called from them the following interesting
items:
Lee's Irruption into Pennsyl-

vania.
The Richmond Whig of July Ist exultsover Lee's invasion of Pennsylvania, forthe reasons Bet forth in the following pas-sages :

" General Lee has manotuvred Hookerarmy out of Virginia and changed thetheatre of hostilities from our own soil tothat of the enemy, or theequivocal groundof Maryland. This is a great relief, forit has been the chief misfortune of thewar, so far as Virginia is concerned, thatfrom the onset she has had to bear thedestroying presence of both armies.Hooker is compelled to keep between Leeand Washington, which enables the latterto subsist his army very readily from thecountry about and beyond him. To thisend, and as agents of the Commissary andI Quartermaster's Departments, Jenkinsand Imboden are invaluable. Not only arethe immediate wants of the army au plies,but large droves of horses, cattle and sheepare sent tchour,rear, for pasture in theValley Of Virginia. This is a very agree-able turn of affairs, and leads us to hopethatbefore our troops return, some in-demnity may be obtained for the immensespoilations suffered by our people through-out the whole period of Yankee °coupe-I lion."
, The last news from Pennsylvania, how.ever, will probably lead the Whig to adifferent conclusion. 3he "turn of affairs"is not so " agreeable" to the rebels asthey hoped it would be."What General Lee's plan is we do notknew, and would not hint at it ifwe knew.It is enough for us to know who rormed it,and who is executing it, to feel the IMO-ranee that it is wisely designed and will beskilfully carried out. The ,policy oc inva-sion was not forced upon him by the exi-gencies of his situation, by the pressure ofopinion,nor by ordersfrom superiorauthority. It was deliberately chosen byhimself..,, ,11. e knew what he had to en-counter and'irhat he had to rely on.Hecomprehended the spirit, resourcesand character of the enemy, and heappre-ciated the fidelityand heroism Cif' hia owntroops, and-the skill and intrepidity of hisown lieutananta. Weighing everything,he determined to take the step, and the]Executive sanctioned his determination.It,was a moment liable to grave contingen-cies and perils, and that could only havebeen justified by the reasonable prospectof securing great advantages. We ba-Neve, therefore, that grand eventualitiesare embraced in thopjan, and we enter.talc the Most taingaide hobe'that they willbe aceeniplishea, becense we repose soimplicit a confidence in the great strate-gist who designed and the great soldierwho directs, the movement. •
The-Whig gays that Jeff. Davis sanc-tioned -Lee's invasion. This assertioncontradicts the diepOtches of Davis, "mid-to have been intercepted by our forces inPennsylvania. The "great strategist"and the "great soldier" hasnot only beenontmanceuvred but outfought.
,DlF.Nratointment ltrpolynicaptiondThe latest'Richriand papers confirmthereports of Gen. Dix's movement uponRichmond. The Sentinel, of the-2d inst.,Pq?." rFrom what we have been able to gatheritappeara certain that the. eneray, is ad-

viurcuig hitherward, -if .tiot rapidly, stilleatitiOualy. Our last advices from the4iiiighborhectC.ef-FTunsfall'B,, Attatd 'that'the Yaniees had advanced up the CrossReads,:,on the .Wiliiamabarg'road, five orsix idles this aide of Tonetall's and but ashort' distance' bey-ditl-''BOttchn's Bridge,on the Chickahominy. I 144'94111y statedby a person %Ad aawireye'fitanirGorden'sdiviaions on the march, thatAbeitWQ.eorPßcomprise jointly about ten thousand men:"'sl4'e learn from the same source}. DIXxis pushingaini.Cifor 'ataitany iltiefeiandOaf he is in commaad of the entire =perilt,fo 'corps. • Oaeconts, belonging; toz .CovalrW.lnadea roboinoisancet ithe,rear of the enemy, priming aroundatd beyond Toustall* and imceeedett,c=g two prisenersc lleatenant and
, hi:o4sf *homy: however, wereable, from intoxication, to:give any in.tifirea • repnala -_moves -ove-*, Theo. potion's% *Pier nook ykttotta:44o:o4Wink-1447,. Le 2,13.r!3""

Pennsylvania Reserves.
FRIDAY'S-,FIGHT.

etssendins• the Summits.
As the summit was nearly reached, Col.Taylor, of the Backtails, was shot and fell

at the head of his regiment. Undismayed
by the death of their gallant leader, theBucktail El moved forward and reformed.On the hill top they captured three hun-dred prisoners. In a few moments Haz-lett's battery was on the crest, hurling
grare and canister among the retreating
enemy, who now flew doa n the hill in theWildest confusion.

The Penugylvanin ItemerVes
have always fought well. They fought to-
day more than well. Defending the State
of their nativity not only inspired the menwith extra courage, but many lived inGettysburg and about here, and with them
it wan a fight in reality tor their hearths
and firesides. Over the heads of theirhelpless wives and children were passingmurderous shells of the rebel invaders
At any moment these shells might fall in-
to their midst, carrying horror and deathin their track. Is it to be wondered at thatthey climbed in the manner they did therugged ascent of Rock Rill—that they
showed no fear of the rebels—that theydrove the enemy from the hill and keptthem at hay. And they did keep them atbay, and, by the aid of two ofonr batter-ies planted on the summit of the hill, are
still doing so.

FIELD OF BAT/LE, tNEAR (i Eirf s Pao, Pa , July 7P.e. JLast night the rebel force attacked lieu.Pienennton'a cavalry, who were operatingon their right think. The firing of hrtifie.ry at a gradually increased diasuce wasbeard tol a late hour, and this morningword has been brought in of the completerepulse of the rebels.
A portion of Gen. Wright's', division,of the Sixth corps, is not at the front of

our left, and slight skirmishing is in pro-
gress. It is evident, however, that therebel force engaged is the rear of Long-
street'e retiring column. The orders are
not to bring on an engagement.The army has been for several dayswithout its usual supplies. This morningthe trains are coming up from Westmins•ter, and the turnpike from that point isriesrly li/lud with the wagons of the differ-

ent corps.
Crowds of refugees are blocking thehighway, returning to their homes in thevicinity of the late terrible contest.
Everything is indicative of the fact thatthe victory of Friday was complete, andthat Lee is disgusted with his second ad-

vent into the North,.
The only annoyance experienced yes-terday was from a few sharpshooters, whoposted themselves in the woods oppositeour centre, and inhumanly fired upon ourfatigue parties who were bringing in the

rebel wounded. In consequence cf thisbarbarous proceeding many of the mang-led rebel; are still lying upon the groundwhere they fell two days ago, sufferingfrom hunger and thirst and severe expos-ure.
As it always happeLe after a great battle,the weather yesterday and to-day is vastlychanged from that of Friday. The sky is

overcast with heavy, dark, low hangingclouds, and st intervals the rain poursdown in torrents. The fresh fields onwhich the battle was fought have becomeso softened that the task of transportingthe wounded in ambulances is one of nolittle difficulty.
General Meade, whose headquartersduring the engagement were in a most un-comfortable locality, but a short distancefrom our line of battle, removed his flaglast evening to a dwelling on the Balti-more pike. The various headquarterofficers have been established in conveni-

ent positions near the Commanding Gen-eral.
The feeling among the troops is one ofgenuine exultation. They are as anxiousto push after the retreating columns as weare to see them do it. They know, thatthe victory is decisive, and feel that now isthe time to follow up their success. It is"a big thing" for a Major General to takecommand of an army on Sunday and flogthe enemybefore the end of the week.—But, it could not have been done with anyother than the Army of the Potomac.

.General Meade is still vigilant, and is sodieposinrof his forces as to render stillmore thbrongh the destruction of Lce'sarmy.
it is impossible yet to' state the nnitberof casualties among ;the_Union forces. Iheard a medical director say last eveningthat, he thought twenty-five hundred killedend twelve thousand wounded a low esti-mate of the three days losses.The rebels, who ,made. the attack, andtyho did not on this occasion enjoy all theadvanta,ges of position, could not have lostless than from twenty.five to thirty thous-and inkilled and wounded.The prisoners taken will not fall shortof eight thousand. The second army 'corpsalone captured no 'less than twenty-twostand of rebel colors, while the arms andequipments which fell into our hands areat present beyond compute.The wounded in hospital are admirablyCared for. The numerous dwellings andspacious barns in the neighborhood arenearly all appropriated for the receptionof the sufferers, and: every possible atten-film= is at-once paid to tlaetr wants. Inonly two divisions did I notice any negli. Igence in this regard, and this rt3sti4tetl Imore from the inefficiency of the doctors'and ambulance corps, than from any cith-er cause. The lack of wholesotne waterwas most severely felt. The pumps yield'nothing but a brackish, limestone:liquid,and the rivers are so swollen by the heavyrains, that the water is everywhere muddyand unpalatable. , , -

-FIAT'ALE OF THE.BATTLEFRIDAY.
„ 9E17- YsiTßGlis July _4,.1888Tfionsanas of homes are made desolateby Ahe loss of fathers, sons and brothersthis terrible straggle, butthesurtohas: determined= the'. fate tree? ' ;Thel-sacrificej has been ;great, but ihegreater results; obtained morethan.com•pensatefor it all, and onr bells may ringfor joy, that „the proudest twelythe;_retbel.:Hostas Pibdeo id' is

- At daylight amthemortiiig of theglo-'Li4FourthiatTlifYit*l5 discovered that

At six P. M , while the battle was at its
heigbth, the First and Fifth . brigades of
the Pennsylvania Reserve Corps,. recently
wedded to the corps, and under command
of General Crawford, and respectively
commanded by Colonels McCandless and
Frick, were ordered to drive -the enemy
from Rock Hill. This so-called hill; in
magnitude a small mountain, and the basewas mainly the scene of battle thus de-
scribed. It ii covered with woods, inter.
spersed by huge rocks, which grow in

1 Size and rigidness_as one nears the crest.
Its summit commands an extended view
of the battlefield of the country for miles
around. It was a good point of observe.
tion, and commanding an effective posi.
tion for a Ail, ery. To the hill, up the hill,and on top of the bill the column pressed
its way. It was a host of struggle, ofdeath to many. The Bncktails, of bravest
memory in many great battles, went ahead
as skirmishers. The enemy was compell.ed to retreat before our advance. Our
gallant Pennsylvanians would not be driv-
en back. Gen. Crawford took in his own
hands the colors of the First Reserve regi,
ment, whose color-bearer had been shot
flown, and carried it, till the,,orest was
reached. The men followed fearlessly
that flag, Gen. Crawford calling out to
them, " Don't lat the Bucktails beat you."

will be, that the enemy will make another
stand. They undoubtedly have fortifiedpositions in the mountains, to which theywill back, but we can easy dislodge themfrom these without trouble. All we have
to do is to sit quietly at the base, and theywill come down soon for supplies. They
cannot subsist on empty air. They musthave provisions, and this they cannot getin the mountains. They will sooner sur-render than starve. They cannot attack
Iliagain unless it be with a faint hope ofCutting through our lines end escaping.—There is no escape for them ; thereforeyou may look for :heir utter and completeextermination. The following are thecasaulties of the third corps : Killed, Brig.
Gen. Weed. Wounded, Brig. Gen. Was.•ren, ball in neck; eclonela Ramsay andFrancine.

Gea. French is on the line of the Poto-mac, and has destroyed all meansof cross-ing the river. The rebel loss is estimatedat 80,000, the Union loss from 12,000 to14,000. The battle ground isstill coveredwith the rebels' dead and wounded formiles. The victory . has been thoroughand complete. No wounded have yetben sent this way, but a number of am-bulances have gone to the front.
Gettsgbargh has been riddled with shot,and is now one vast hospital. Our entirearmy was on the move last evening. '1 be24 army corps bat 1,710 in the battle.The Philadelphia brigade, Cirri. Owen,acted nobly throughout the battle, whichwhich was fought entirelyby the old Armyof the Potomac, with the exception of adivision from Gen. Heintzlemart's corps.Gonerol Longstreet moved on our centrewith 7,000, and lost all but 500.

Desperate Courage ofOur Officers.
Col. Rice took command of the brigade,

and still thework of attack, and resistance
and death. +ma go jog -,aa. sainutet
developed many heroes. How can I nameall ? Officers seized the guns and cart-
ridge boxes of dead privates, and hurled
death and deaar.ce into the ranks of their
assailants. Colonels seized theirregimen•
tal colors, and by the magic, of their valor
kept their men from retiring. All the
brigades were jointly working to hold the
position. Colonel Sweitzer showed the
same coolness and bravery in handling his
brigade as at Fredericksburg and Chan-cellorsville. Colonel Tilton was pre-emi-nently heroieand self-possessed, and Col.Rice inspirited his brigade with like en•thusiasm as that inspirited by Col. Vin-
cent, while the staff ot all did their dutywith soldierly fearlessness. Gen. Barneshad his leg grazed by the passing frag.meat of a shell; Dr. Shiftier, Division,surgeon, had his face blackened with thepowder of a bursting bomb, and CaptainBarnard, inspector General, the rim ofhis hat torn off; but these salutations tothe General and staff did not dismay them.It was old music to them all. The rebelsrushed right into the midst of our men inthe Fourth and Sixty-second Pennsylva-nia regiments. It was for a time throughour counterscarp of bayonets. It was a'hlni to hand conflict.

The President's Opinion,
The Boston Commonwealth, an ultraAbolition piper, is authority for the fol-lowing:
"I have examined this negro businessand probed it to the bottom," said thePresident, in reply to some Captain whowanted to raise a negro zegirnent. ,"It'sthe same thing with all of you. IfI giveyou authority to raise this regiment., theresult would be that you would. get Col.'apay for several months, and I would-get--not a nigger!"

The whole business of this war has beenconducted on the same principle.Plunder is the grand object of its man-agers, and it will go on as long as theplu der lasts.

inkiHITO NOTICE,—IAM STILL SELLI reG.M.J,;Burnett's Preparatltta—Cocoalne. tital-MO% nodose'. Toutlsoni'aah and Fla-voting Extrasta at old Prices. Weds such as
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Outhier.

the enemywas evacuating his position.—On a previous eveninthe had asked for atruce to bury his deadand exchange priseoners. This had been denied. him, ashave telegraphed yon, and he had no re-course but to withdraw his shatteredfrag-ments to the mountains. Too weak to at-tack again, and too bench :demoralized towithstand- an assault from our victoriousarmy, his only course was to withdraw,leaving the field, with its sorrowful load ofcrippled men in oar possession, and it wasaprecipitous retreat be beat.
Hasty Retreat of the Enemy.He went away in hot haste, and stoodnot in the order of his going. 8o hastilydid he retreat that he neglected to with-draw his guards from the town ; and isthe morning when the Eleventh corps wasadvancing to discover their position theymarched to the town and took eleven hun-dred prisoners, stragglers and sentinels,without resistance; and what was moreglorious, they retook the hospitals in the

town, with all their crowds of patients, thevictims of Wednesday's battle, just as wehad been compelled to leave them in ourhasty retreat from the city.
In a former dispatch I have given a

summaryof the results of this fierce battle.I have no reason at this writing to varymy estimates. Fifty per cent of the rebelarmy is placed hors de combat. Of thislarge percentage, from twenty to forty per
cent is in our hands as prisoners, whilethe balance are either killed or wounded.A large proportion of the latter we alsohave as prisoners. Our own losses inkilled and wounded will not be less than
twenty thousand, but the prisoners wehave lost are, or-will be, mostly retaken,
so that we shall have no figures to makeunder that heading.

Immediately when it was known that
the enemy were falling back, Gen. Pleas-
anton, with hie splendid cavalry, was started in pursuit. Already the results of hiechase begin to %manifest themselves, Weestimate his captures by miles of wagon
trains, pastures full of horses and mulesand thousands ofprisoners.

It may be, and I have no doubt that

TO-DAY'S ADVllligtl,3lol2)Pii
NEW'BOILER WOEMS

J. a-. .LOWEBS
ATTERTIS TO THEMANUFACTURE-cs. of'Steam bOilen4 BUM. Tanks, Agitators.Oait btricar'Pana Shirt --Iron Chimneys.Br. echings. ana all othar4rticlosusually mAn-ufaotorel ac eimllcr cone-erns.
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PENNSYLVANIA R. E.
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JAWES TM:MP zON, Engineer.Wilco of' Pittsburgh Gas Co.. July 6.1863.

8-ltd

w N'rED._ TO INOnk ON
- small place nearßOYthe city. One who haAsbeen used to work on a farm I referred. APPLYimmediately to

JONE9. WALLINGFORR a ter.Variety Works, corns'. Grant andeta.Dl-2td

SUIUR CLOTHING if AUCTIoN.
(IN WEDNESDAI AND THURSDAYV evenings. Jelly stb andObi and gth will besold at the

.MASONIC HALL AUCTION HOUSE,
55 Fifth Street,

a consignment of
NEW& SEASONABLE CLOTHING.

for nice and Boys Wear. sompriaing In part
Linen and Marseilles Coats.

Wkite Duck Cheek and MohairPast;White. Str'.ped andFigured Marseilles Vests.
The above good' are entirely newand will besold without reserve. •
jy7 T. A.BreoLELLAND. Auctioneer.

IRMO LOTS ON PENN'S. AVENIILK. FOR SALE—Each 20 fact front by 117deep' Price. 'SLOW. Tennt--One-half cash. theremainder in one and twoyears. Apply to
. 8. CUTEIBI3RT 80214Jy7 t 1 Market street.

DWELLING FOR RENT—HaII and 8 or_L 10 rooms, situate on, eecond street. near
• -Market.

S. CIITLISSIM & SONS.
51 Market street.

LOW PRICED ALL WOOL CARPETS
HEMP CARPEL'S, very cheap,

CHINA MATTINGS,
white. °hacked and fincy;

Gold Boidered Window fhades,
COCOA MATTINGS, all widths;

NEW GOODS just opened

-AT TILE,

NEW CARPET STORE

AfFARLANDI COLLINS & CO.,
7t dit 23 FIFTH STREET.

Between the Post /Place and Dispatch

13'6

/tit, Cement and Cravel Roden,

DEE/LISS' 4Git. 0 001:11
Of the newest atrial

%Vie.% eiffUllraand lace ltantillis,
POINTS WITH. CAPES,

TWO OASES OF

Fast Color.ed Prints,
Soilingat 15. worth 20 c•a. • '

NOVICE TO TEACHERS.ALL APPLICANT FOB SITII A-'HUNS in the Third Ward Publi4 Schools,Pdbbn-alt, whether holding Profeasionol orProyt itnal CertiOcater, will aenear before theBoard fur examination on ii&IUBDAY, JULYlltb, at 9 o'elkor, A. M., at the Third Wardchool House.
No nowepNioatteae will be received from arty ,but those holding Pa fe:01 0101 Cee llllolll..e l.By order of the DOOM.

IF YOV WANT
New Detainee. FrenchLawns at per ,yarcl.

Oar2S .Cents,, "RI
CALL ON

tugus

°NOM ANI 119:TEMOR
/loyal MallCompel:Lea

CELEBRATED. REMEDIES
BLOOD POWDER AND

,BONEOiNT
A certaincurefor Diseasesof Horsesand Cattle.known to'and used only by the oompany in theirown stable ,from 1844 _until the opening of theRailway over the principal conies. After the gen-era use of theseremedies in all the/tables of theCoMpanY. theirannual taloa of condemned stookwere discontinued, &savingto the CompanY"en-Goading47.000per annum. In 1853 the LondonBrewers' Assomatioe offered the Company£2.000for the receipas and aaethe articles' only hi theirown stables.

BLOOD POWDER
A certain cute for foimder; distemper, ammo,tismihbiebound. inward sixth:m..lm ofatipetite-weakness, heaves, coughs. colds, and All diseasesof toe lungs. surfeit of walkers., &Wider*. •polleviligre,Milamt!hatiori of the Iva:. fisrui. ,and eases arising from impure blood.•cor-rects e stomach anti liver, improves the ape-tlteimutates the bowels. oorreots ail derange-memos of the glands. strengtheue the system.MACS the akin smooth and ittostr. Borges bro-ken down,b* hard labor or drivinvotto_itlx re-stored b,7 aim/thepowder mos ass. Nothingwillleifound oldal to it in keening horses up inMite:trance. condition and strength.

London and Interior Royal Mail .Coiii.anyip.
CELEBRATED BONE 01:51771miT.A certainrum for Itotvio.'ill'ilibOtm netirtnhee.tumors, sprains. swathes% hrlthret, lonerdared met, clillblideswind gabs, contractions Ofthe tendons, bone enlargements. ho.Iflood Powder 500 nor 12 us. _Peehageg; BoasAllotment 500 pet8 os. jar. No, .T.m Strata. LOW.hlogesson Rorbini: NewYork. • - -

Breaeh. Richards & Co,. Philadelphia.
. - TOBBRNCB & DestiAßß,•

"•

Pittsburgh' Drug Rouse.iuB:dlyo .Corner Irourte amillarketstreets
tiargirtim A.kgkit ig4-7—oors'AStott .40'. at .

BORLAND'S- littimirEET ST.But ag I hays received e very largo stock of
BLEN'EI. WOBEENF,

MI33ES. CHIELDRINS.-:
BOYSAND YOUTHS;_ .

am prisizied. to furnish .1411.4h0 Igivor :mewitha coil. Itenitintier "t •

E llnilL4N10"8,"CHEAP CAB/1 titlt
itres6 2d daorlioza

• • BuyYOUR. GAITS s:11114 1701:ma'Aiitrigits
-,,Anfols-rAtlrols:purpumwrie.-Proursia

„r s4ooowilaliar4Ar eatirTPNßlLlS.XE.
nOl3. Ittoo/18.Iler,Meat( NO Mg. 91. 93an495 Sim stmt.

TO-DAY'SADVIERTIOPUtittir:,
REAL EsTATE siVINONINSTrriL

TlON.in2oratcl tnicliegialatiire ofPennayiyania. / , -Open for Dap efrinolti fri 2 0010444.k::cc, daily; also on 4TtrapAY:-)l'VpilNuti•from ti to 9 o'clock. •1 • '

airOffice. 63 POPPirit 'nit ET
I NIZREEIT ALUM-ED

On Deposits in thin Institution at
SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM
Pustri ta‘Div:elEors in May alif Nomnbar
asidah4UncrtdrarNmill beltddedlol.lWprlnEl
yal and compounded.

PaianitlSAAC JAN01
Vine Pasaronntl-W. B. COPELAND.
- TRUBTZU; '

Ron Thee MHowe I Hon J Moorhead.mac Jones •C°Haney.Wm .H mitly I Jaeob.Rter..••.Haim. Niol:.asa-noetru7.-W B Copeland.
Seciaotaly and Treasurer-A. A. CARRiEB.8:lyd

•
•

08.. BALE—THE WELL lINOWNF and bowitul property on &yen tree_tposite the Lutheran chrweb. wet of thechurch and oppcaite Dr. Reitees Teriderice.Terms madeknown on-thePremises;isB-2wd
,ntviDEND BIOTPCE—THE -PRESI--m-r'DENZ Marmara awl Co tryarY for:erect-ins,a Bridge over the Allegheny -River. oppositePittsburgh,ie the countytf Allegheny. have th!riday declared a"Lividemid of t.NE Borsan AED.FDTICEN tBBTg an each there of the -tapitelStock of the VoloVeliYi- ',bolt wilt be grad toStockholders or their legal tvprteentativea on oralter the 11th inst.

PMEIBUBfiII, July Ist 1881
Treasurer.lyB-3td.eol

OTiCE—THE SCHOOLDIRECTORSof the lid • *ard, Pittsburib, redeltiebids till the enen'ne of July 10th,forthedeliv.try of 4,000 bushels good coal, during tha month
•of July.

_151 le are to be left with either of the under-dined. . L. OLDSBOB.I co6-3- - -P.-BRADY. ) a.

-FAYETTE-14.,PE1NG4.
_ ..411181 WELL•II.IEOBIi'Watering Place, situated 8 miles east ofUniontown. Fayette county, Pa., will be opened.

• SUNlik_recefd!on visitors on,";he :Vita fif~mi - -
This pleasant Fummer resnt has been thor-•oughly renovated and to a great extent-r4-fur-Wished. andltis the intention ofthe proprietor- tohare it kept in such a manneras willrender sat,isfeetion to alt visitors.

IYASIIIRTOIVIRPM BATTLE-FIELD.
Braddock's and, Jummonville's Graves

DIJ rsAArt.e+ CA DIE,
arid other places of interest are within an hour'sride of the springs,Two trains dial y frouiPittsburgh to Uniontown.where carriages will be in readiness to conveyVistors to the springs. Charges moderate.C. E. SWEJLEIeNCIEIIicProprietor.

LIIPTOY, °CEDEX.t CO..

sro now prepared to fill all ordevlfor Fire andWater Proof, Fe t, Ceraentiand Gravel Hoofing,
Promptly and Satisfactorily.

Mr. °laden having been in the employment ofH. M. WARREN & CO., and their successors, inPhiladelphia:for eight years. where he learnedall the mechanical departments of their business,and has made valuable improvements orbie own.we can positively say that oar Roofing is
Composed of the Same Materials

asthose of that firm, and that we will guarantee
our work to be equal in every respect to any Gra-vel. Felt and CementRoofs put on by other firmsin this nits ,, or in the United states:' Thereis nopatent for the Wan=Roof. or any of the.mate-rats composing it.
Offies—Cornerof Fifth and Tryon Sts.isecond story.

-MILITARY VOTICES.

BANKING_ HOUSES.

To 4tre*ion Ana Joap24ve the •

c- • JAB-A. FETZER,.orier'biattirket atreet.. .

my2glyd,

SUMMER
knAwis DURAS GOODS

cfosmg-ouf st7erq'fyw •PXlrea;

110,0 P Skirts,

r'-*slo 4M111104 I 10 Ai 011151!--ANIrISOVSAVALttY REVIMENT TODE FOR.St-EDI-The roll el t.bis Regimentwilt be opened•fronthis day until the ranks are filled with ro--011'16165r the defense of our city and homes, Aliable-bodied Irishman andothors Who wish toJointhic.lteciment, are requested to enroll theirtriunes. Theofficers to be erected when the Reid-nientil completed, at No. 6, 14 ood Steen?.R. L. ALLENnod ADJUTANT ZENAS FISEI. late ofthe 6, thVirginia.Regiment, will be in_uttendauce.--

• en Wanted ,to enlist in Ilatapton' Bat-ters; also recruits for nayP,sinisylrnisin, 14,4447or..hastutentAApply to
4

LIEU T. N. HARBOURS,isl6-tt Gisard House._

1304-iDER-43RIA.RDP=$IVO. 76 SMITHFIELD STREET.irATo-ok TuE G A'ND. 'mow.who-yrifti4oEittac&-thimse'ves-Ccmin organ-ization for State Protection, eitheras Cavalry urInfarrry, will:meet inc at znY,office, 7ti Smith-field street, on MONDAY, :Nth inst.. whereSou can enter wirh good andreliableatnen, in thethree-months.'.service underthe ealfofthe Ex-ecutive of Pennsylvania—the arch ofthe Union.Those entering the Cavalryservice will furnishtheir own terser. but the value of each horsewill be.paid the owner by the State or UnitedStates Government-Alt equipments, aside from the horse, will befurnished by tha State authorities or thatof theUnited t totes. of which Pennsylvania is the keyand the iron intere tof Pittsburgh the iron bar ofprotection, -

Conte, my. brave-boys, for Dome 'Protection tWithout arPetunrylvania Guard, just, now, we all
Patriotism and the love for those in our frontought to be satheientinducements.in29:lw . J. W. CRAPE.

- -

IRA a IVI'VAY-AtiCO.,Late of the firm' W. 'lit Williams dr C0..)
IS., it 3ra Et;

NO, 75 FOURIU STa-EDT.:Next-doorto the Idechimiaa
GOLD SILVER,BANKNOTES. EXCITANT.and odlalaasefi Govamineatthmaritior.
W. J KOONTZ.. . .PE it.;11,01211KOUNTZ 14,MERTZ,HAAU.K.ERS
No 118 Wool; St., Seicond dow, above.• • Fifth StreCt;EALEItS tatFOREIGNAND Domestic,..Exohimite. Cain: Banis NotesitindDoireisti-ment beountiss. Collection'sprom:tab ,a ttendedto: ; - • ,spit

./MOLD, SILVER: DEMAND NOTES.qILII-Certilicates of-Indebtedileee. Quaterauuf:;!Ara Cartifio.tes.
7 3-10 Bonds andCoupOris,

~„ • • •and an otherKaverment sectuitier. bon4ht..b*"_ W Co.-, • - ,nolas:6te:.woodstroef.eorneers iofTlitl.' ,.„.

TUB PY aszrRusaisin 1Speotades",
• IIIapEIISONS. SIJFJPEEtRo.FIIOIII're°ll"3'4ight:oikruie from age or other Cawet, can be relieved by using the Unmakes Yele. •ate Spectacles. which have been welltrio hiemany ,responsible eitlienaof Pittiburgh and vi-°inky, to whom they have given perfect satirdaa;thin. The oertitcatee 'ef. these persona can beseen'at my office.All who larohateone pair of tho Rtmahm. =Pebble SpettaMea are entitled .tobe supplied -In' -Entinefree '.•,fchange with those which will SlwhYOgive satisfaction, • .Therefore.-ifYeti Wide to trim° an impreier,*--minthiyew Melt cationJ. DlAlfuND,Tractical 0p man,:_Manufacturer ofthollmidart•PepleepattaeleeftilmldFifth Poet

-,Sga 1.1;y place of business is closed on SatardaY
• ~ .1. - N °4:B7l74flrtry°" 4.1. "4-1441-

wl deailtftirlYaggiliginrise:rarrlig-

• . clars;Tlyratfer filo tures, two! front porekee, nue atNEW GgoDs _ - 1'441 1400r. targeyard.
,

Prioel&4oo. .Applk'. to ~.,

I
, • N• xuar de, gozg -

• '!S ~.
.

runt DECEIVED BY • ..,

- 1 C. A. VAN. K1R31 ../t CO.'"~'IHUGUS4 HACKEIi ._ ._ . •

Cor. Market aFif.h.
GAS FIXTURES & CHANDELIERS::',Patalthproved Picelsoir & Patent ParagoiC.,::;'
CO le ~.OIL:: RNER SitiND.LAiRgajggiTIMNS F to.isiteliiisiiiis;air Arcaat.pbundeip*g

mannractory, Franktor4.In- An goods ,wgrrazired. isoZ•li
-

. •

00bbit Milig Extra Family Itottiffir sale by

. _31:115../D.PI B 11.11L.14.11E.7131N";4.'
str verse.° is TO. • .•

JAS. P.
133ELTIGGIttnEi,

Wholesale'and ` • Dealei m•Foreign. and Domestic Dhtge.
Oils,Dye-ztuffsandPorfnmem

,streetN. k'eartiei.ii-

. _

N G GOODI-2,1,`,

D c* 0-0-bt'"

A-I.7,holtisate"ind ItetaiLaslowutho-oan infound any 14

EANEON LOVE-& co
74 aud 74 314/tKia STZtEE'I%, -,1-• s

F0URTH.,.....,:',°.4f., ,:-: .';..,-4 4LY ...:!: '.186.0'4_,:.,
SHOW ',roma c0L0457,..,'T

v T
• • •

k#6.32.i -E lcuria=
uIIXEET

'llegtm...eralal„Pliasr
Bantini pings

•BillFlags!
bii.,-

-'1" • , tingeSznan Nlnia on ntinicitt.t,
406:1 cha llengelittirifriuidvrreewith -EaMT •i3rke,aecey.fae.t4e. - . •

- •

AT •PITIOCIIt:'NEW-t P 61'Fifth street irtlio46 ttfta Post i3tece.4=
r it.a'AARA - ',,-,

. :`•••••••••- 151.F.1.woory -

--,, ,A,--09211 :4 11:&,1111EttaN.4_7:'its.a.. zr i ail
*' it' t

N.
aw41

. „.

-
-

---, 2 *4. taORt&T; 'ESTAY.E'-ittENTil L '''.'j• -:'OF—lu-vxicE sp,, , GRANT— STREET.,d: ir r sioettahLeouttr Irani'e4l,fititiii ix,air tirtlealazattalitlita elven to ttir .r ittletatat.. .

of tae gala anal, ..az at litallEctur 1k4.4-","4uZrr -`,Wl:twilitOrtltattjta. 'alp
. olltalkokc.l44a.r,3Uri -lairt ervalt: '

.
prompt remittance. a.x. fall ecrrair poadtao• brxrecant fo all basin= entrusted to oar oara.ultl-ti

STRAYED AWAY.
IL
LIMON THE PER or AIN.` DREW THO.kIPSONERRUS.on the BrownsvilleRoad, on the Ist fact.,

THREE HORSES,
one a BAT, six years old; one DUN, black maneand tail, and the other a BAY, 4 years old, withwhite bind feet—all marked "D" in white lead auCholla-tit rump. A suitable reward will be paidfor the return ofthe horses to Mn. MoKIBBEN.atEindlyville or to DAVID BRILEY,j3,11,31. ScottRouse Livery eitablt,

Turtle Soup at Our House.
. .VIIILIS DELICIOUS SOUP WILL BEJ. served at "Oar House." Diamond Alley, to-day served at

alwaysason.Pare liquors on hand.Jy3-lard JOHNSHALElL.Prwprietar.

BUY PURE OLDCOONIAC BRANDY
. -Bay Pure 4Pd Pogniao Brandy.Buy Pure*teld Cogniao diranClY.Buy the best fdideira Wise,Buy the best Madeira Wine. . .buy the best Madeira Wine,Buy the best Port and SherryWino.Buy, tan best Pertan] Nierry Wines.Buy the beet Pcrt rnd Sherry Wines,Buy Ftill and Spark ale Catawba Wino,Boy St it and Sparkling Catawba Wine,Bay Stilt and Sparkling tiatawba Wine,Buy the best Imported Gin,Buy the best Imported Gin,

At
Buy the test Initic reed Oin.JuSEPII /LEMING'Soor. ofthe Diamondand Market St.Syti

. .

pintas GROUND IN
PAINTS OROITND IN OIL,PA,I.NTS SMOND IN OIL,UROUND IN OIL,

,ASSORTED 'COLOR.% AFS'ATED COLORS.AntiORTED''LOLORS. 'ASSORTED -COLOR,,ABSOnTSI) COLORS.. AtiSORTED
At Joseph Fieuninei Drug Store.At...T.oleph Fleming's Dzur Sun*At Joseph Flaming% Drug Store,.

CornetCornet of the Dlamandand Market litres*,Corner of the Diamond and Market strews.55,3

REMO VAL.
B. P, SALUDKEN HA%REMOVED11 from Smithfield street. below the GirardHouse. to N0.145 Fifth street opposite the CourtHouse. ' • ao2l 2tf. •

lowrOWEN'S, 11[IGII .113LEELID CON-grass gaiters for ssota•

AT •

CO! CM ,SllOB STORE,

Menig Saeboois t orAt Vogoert Ballf 131LbeStan.
$ 2,25.

Mines slteesfor 15otr.At CowartBall Shoo' Store; -

ariland e3utintile theseioodsloryouarlielvm

Stretl?
se IMMO/ lank* - 110 n.tearer: butreadved Indfnr sap

writiy2 stir maimaid/at


